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Abstract: The Azores Current originating as a branch of the Gulf Stream is a highly dynamic system in the subtropical
North Atlantic. The associated front forms the northeastern boundary of the North Atlantic Subtropical Gyre. In
this study we analyzed 42 years of assimilated modeled temperature fields to localize the position of the Azores
Front at 22◦W and observed a fast north- and southward propagation between 30◦N and 37◦N on monthly to
decadal time scales. The North Atlantic Oscillation with correlated changes of the wind direction was identified as
one driving mechanism. As the front is acting as a guide for Rossby waves, the signal of the front’s propagation
is transferred to the western Atlantic and, among other atmospheric forcing mechanisms, induces a shifting of
the Northern Wall of the Gulf Stream with one year delay. Shallower mixed layer depths in the northern frontal
region of the Azores Current caused by the rise of the isotherms lead to nutrient supply and primary production
different from those found in the southern frontal region of the current system. A high interannual variability is
manifested in deep ocean particle flux, derived from a sediment trap in 2000 m water depth at the mooring site
KIEL276 (33◦N, 22◦W) from 1993 to 2008, which is directly related to the phytoplankton bloom in the euphotic
zone. This variability is explained by the propagation of the front and strong variations in the catchment areas of
the sediment trap due to the associated eddy activity in the frontal region.
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1. Introduction
South of Newfoundland near 39◦N, the Gulf Streambranches into the North Atlantic Current and the AzoresCurrent (AC) [1, 2]. The AC itself transports 10 Sv in theupper 800 m of the water column across the Atlantic Ridgesouth of the Azores between 32◦N and 36◦N [3] and thenfeeds the southwestward flowing North Equatorial Current[2]. Accompanied to the eastward flow of the meandering
∗E-mail: birte.fruendt@io-warnemuende.de
AC is a high mesoscale eddy activity causing recircula-tion and advection [4]. The northern boundary of the ACis formed by the Azores Front (AF, Fig. 1) characterizedby strong temperature and salinity gradients [5], locatedbetween 30◦N and 38◦N [6], whereby the front simulta-neously represents the northeastern border of the NorthAtlantic Subtropical Gyre. The AF separates the warmerand saltier 18◦C Western North Atlantic Water (WNAW)originating from the Sargasso Sea to the south from thecolder Eastern North Atlantic Water (ENAW) to the north[4, 7] and in this study is defined by rising of the 15◦C -isotherm from depths below 300 m to above 200 m [1].The northwestern boundary of the North Atlantic Sub-
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Figure 1. The Azores Frontal Region in the subtropical Northeast
Atlantic. Indicated are the Azores Current with its accom-
panied Azores Frontal Region, building the transition area
between the surface waters of the cold waters of the tem-
perate Atlantic and the warm waters of the subtropical and
tropical Atlantic, and the Canary Current. The time series
station KIEL276 is located on 33◦N, 22◦W.
tropical Gyre is formed by the Gulf Stream. North- andsouthward drifting of the Gulf Stream has been observedand studied before (e.g. [8–11]). Combined surface, air-craft and satellite observations have been used to observethe north wall of the Gulf Stream since 1966 [9]. A ma-jor factor in establishing the position of the Gulf Streamwas found in changes of the atmospheric forcing relatedto the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) being the dom-inant mode in the climatic variability of the North At-lantic [12, 13]. Correlated to the NAO, changes in windforcing and the sea surface temperature (SST) pattern in-fluence the north- and southward shift of the Gulf Stream[10, 11]. The origin of the AC as a branch of the GulfStream suggests a correlation of their propagation.In contrast to the large scale physical forcing mecha-nisms from the atmosphere and in the ocean, subtropicalfronts generate highly dynamic systems that can maintaina strong biological response caused both by their largespatial extent and temporal persistence as well as theirjet-like flows [14]. Closely located to the AF is the mooringstation KIEL276 (33◦N, 22◦W, Fig. 1) where particle fluxwas sampled in 2000 m from 1993 onwards. This particleflux time series will be used to study the influence of thepropagation and the water mass separation of the front onthe biological environment in the upper water column andassociated export production. Many studies of the biolog-ical production in the region of the AF have been carriedout, e.g. by refs [5, 7, 14, 15] with analyses of biologicaland chemical data sampled on different cruises. However,no long time series of in-situ chlorophyll a or primaryproduction which are relevant for studies of the biogenicparticle flux are available. Ref. [15] found, in the colderwater north of the front, higher concentrations than in the
warmer water in the south caused by either more nutrientsupply or generally higher nutrient concentrations. How-ever, there was no evidence of higher chlorophyll a valuesin the frontal zone, and also no indication for differencesin the integrated production rates down to 80 m waterdepth north and south of the AF [14]. Contrary to ref. [15],ref. [14] measured 2 to 3 times higher chlorophyll a valuesat the frontal boundary. Ref. [7] summarized the results of13 cruises in the frontal region and found no significantdifferences in primary production rates related to the po-sition of the front. Interannual variability in the biogenicparticle flux [16] could not be explained since related dy-namics on the upper water column caused by propagationof the AF were not well understood. Ref. [16] showedhigh variability in surface production based on model re-sults and remotely measured chlorophyll a, but did notprovide any explanation which processes are responsiblefor such results.In this study we analyze the north- and southward propa-gation of the AF using assimilated model data from 1966to 2007.At first we identify driving mechanisms as well as con-sider the interaction with the Gulf Stream. Secondly,the influence of the front on the deep ocean particle fluxis analyzed regarding the special growth conditions inthe frontal zone as a narrow transition area between theoligotrophic subtropics and the more productive temperateNorth Atlantic.
2. Material and Methods
The AF does not have any surface indication throughoutthe year, especially in summer, as it is masked by theseasonal thermocline, thus ruling out detection via satel-lite observations of the sea surface temperature. Also theuse of the remotely measured sea surface height is hin-dered because these signals are dominated by mainly at-mospherically forced temperature changes of the upper-most water column above the front in 200 to 300 m waterdepth. However, these temperature changes do not influ-ence the position of the AF.For studying the propagation of the AF on monthly todecadal time scales, modeled temperature fields in theNortheast Atlantic have been used, as in-situ measure-ments of the front are rare (Table 1).Temperature data from the Simple Ocean Data Assimi-lation Parallel Ocean Program (SODA POP) were used.The model provides oceanographic fields with a mean spa-tial resolution of 0.5◦ x 0.5◦ x 40 depth levels and monthlyresolution, between 1958 and 2007. This ocean modelassimilates hydrographic data, temperature and salinity
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Table 1. Cruises in the Northeast Atlantic from which temperature measurements were used to reconstruct the position of the Azores Front (Fig. 2).
Site no. Cruise Cruise period Research Vessel Reference
1 P86 15/03/82 - 27/04/82 Poseidon [6]2 P104 17/10/83 - 22/10/83 Poseidon3 M2T069-5-6 21/10/84 - 21/11/84 Meteor II4 MET006 01/11/87 - 09/11/87 Meteor III5 M10/1 19/03/89 - 27/04/89 Meteor III [46]6 M36/2 21/06/96 - 18/07/96 Meteor III [47]7 AZORES I August 1998 BIO Hesperides [5]8 P247/2 January 1999 Poseidon [4]9 P259 10/04/00 - 21/04/00 Poseidon10 P267 13/01/01 - 29/01/01 Poseidon11 P297 17/04/03 - 28/04/03 Poseidon12 P321 02/05/05 - 11/05/05 Poseidon13 P334 15/03/06 - 03/04/06 Poseidon14 P349 05/04/07 - 24/04/07 Poseidon
data from moorings, CTD measurements and ARGO floats,surface temperature and salinity observations of differentkinds and nightly infrared satellite SST data. For moredetails see ref. [17] and ref. [18].To obtain the frontal position, the temperature distribu-tion at 22◦W between 20◦N to 40◦N from surface to 400m water depth was determined by linearly interpolating18 depth levels of the model to a vertical resolution of onemeter. According to the definition of the AF [1], the po-sition of the front in north-south direction was set wherethe 15◦C - isotherm crosses 250 m water depth.The 22◦W longitude was chosen to compare the positionof the AF determined from the SODA POP model datawith in-situ measurements of the front made along 22◦Wtransects between 1982 and 2007 (Table 1) which are in-dependent from the model assimilation.All the analyses carried out in this study are confinedto a region which ranges from the southernmost positionof the AF in the time series to the northernmost position.Furthermore one degree in latitude is added, respectively,regarding the slope of the 15◦C - isotherm at the front’sposition. Thus, in this study the so called frontal regionextends from 29◦N to 38.5◦N.The influence of the atmospheric forcing on the position ofthe AF is analyzed by considering the NAO. The NAO-index describes the difference of the normalized sea levelpressure anomaly between the Azores High and the Ice-land Low [19]. Here both, the monthly NAO-index andthe winter NAO-index covering December to March, wereused. The data are available at http://www.cgd.ucar.edu.Additionally, the wind direction over the North Atlanticwas taken into account. Wind directions at 22◦W werecalculated from monthly means of NCEP (National Cen-ters for Environmental Prediction) zonal and meridional
wind components (available at http://www.esrl.noaa.gov)[20]. Anomalies of the wind direction were calculated bysubtracting the long term mean from the actual wind di-rection. The wind components were also used to calculatethe Ekman transport on 22◦W [21, 22].In this study the Gulf Stream Northern Wall (GSNW)index - calculated as the first principal component ofthe position of the North Wall Gulf Stream by ref. [9]- was applied from 1966 to 2007, and obtained from
www.pml-gulfstream.org.uk. The units of the GSNW-index are equivalent to a meridional shifting of 0.03◦ at79◦W and 0.3◦ at 65◦W [8].To distinguish the conditions for the biological productionnorth and south of the AF, the mixed layer depth (MLD)was derived from the temperature profiles of SODA-POPas the depth where the difference between the SST andthe temperature in depth exceeds 0.5◦C [23]. The wintermixing is one of the crucial parameters that influence thestrength of the phytoplankton bloom [24]. According tothe depth of the mixed layer different amounts of nutrientsare delivered to the euphotic zone. For the determinationof the MLD north and south of the AF, the temperatureprofiles 1◦ north and south of the calculated position ofthe AF were used.Variability of the biological export production in the up-per water column was analyzed by using particle flux datafrom a sediment trap in 2000 m from the mooring sta-tion KIEL276 (Table 2, [16]) located at 33◦N, 22◦W, whichis frequently passed by the AF. From satellite derivedchlorophyll a data an estimate of the biological produc-tion in the whole euphotic zone cannot be made due to thedeep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) at approximately 100 mwater depth. This DCM is a consistent oceanographic fea-ture of the subtropical ocean [25]. The particle flux used in
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this study is directly coupled to the phytoplankton devel-opment and decay in the euphotic zone [16] with a delayof one and a half to two months [26]. The particle fluxdata were sampled with 0.5 m2 sediment traps in 2000 mdepth. These instruments, consisting of fibre glass rein-forced cone with a funnel slope [16], are described in detailby ref. [27]. The sampling bottles (400 cm3 polypropylenecups) were attached to a carousel which allows temporallyseparated sampling intervals of 5 to 62 days. Choice ofsampling interval length depends on the seasonality of bi-ological production [16, 26]. The data gaps both betweenJune 1997 and February 1999 and between 2000 and 2001are caused by mooring failure [16]. For a detailed descrip-tion of the sample treatment and the determination of theparticle flux see ref. [16, 28]. For a better comparison withthe monthly resolved SODA-POP data and derived quan-tities such as MLD, monthly mean values of the particleflux were calculated with the assumption that the meansof the different sampling intervals are valid for each dayof the associated interval.As the mooring station KIEL276 is located close to theAF, changes in the catchment areas of the sediment trapdue to variances in the current directions can determinewhether the particle flux originates from north or south ofthe front. The catchment areas were calculated by usingthe method introduced in ref. [29]. Daily current measure-ments of Aanderaa current meters (RCM 7 and 8) from themooring in different depths between surface and 1600 mwater depth were used (see Table 2). The currents areshown in e.g. ref. [30] (1980-2000) and ref. [16] (1995-2002). The catchment areas of winter and spring 1994 aswell as from February 1999 to July 2001 were calculatedusing monthly current data of SODA-POP in their high-est depth-resolution because, due to instrument failures,no in-situ measurements from the mooring are available.For all calculations a settling velocity of 100 m·day−1 ofthe sinking particles in the water column down to 2000 mis used [29]. Catchment areas from 1994 to 2001 are de-scribed in detail by ref. [16].Nitrate samples of the Poseidon cruise P349 in April 2007(Table 1) determined by an autoanalyzer (EVOLUTION III,Alliance Instruments) according to standard methods [31],were used to calculate exemplary the supply of dissolvednitrate to the upper water column after the deepening ofthe mixed layer in winter both north and south of the AF.The cruise took place after the spring bloom which occursbetween January and March in the subtropical NortheastAtlantic [16] and therefore nitrate was depleted in the up-per water column. Discrete measurements were carriedout for samples from 10, 30, 70 (90), 130, 200, 400 or500 m water depth (brackets indicate depths of water sam-ple taken south of the front according to different depths
of the nitracline).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Driving Mechanisms
The position of the AF shows a large month to monthvariability (Fig. 2a) caused by eddies moving across 22◦Winfluencing the depth of the 15◦C - isotherm and thereforethe frontal position according to our definition.In 42 years from 1966 to 2007 the northernmost position ofthe front was found in 1975 and 2004 at 37.5◦N while thesouthernmost position was seen at 30◦N in 2004 (Fig. 2a).The mean position between 1966 and 2007 was estimatedat 33.9±1.3◦N.The longer term changes of the front’s propagation arebecoming clearer after applying a running mean over 36months. At the beginning of the time series until 1970 theAF on average remains approximately at 33.2◦N. From1970 to 1974 a northward movement is seen, reaching34.1◦N in 1974. In the following three years the AFshifted southward to reach 33.4◦N in 1977. For the nextseven years the AF propagates northward to approach34.7◦N in 1984, followed by three years southward prop-agation, with the AF detected at 33.2◦N in 1987. Afterseven years of northward moving, the AF can be detectedat 34.8◦N in 1994. The AF repeatedly drifted southwardover three years to 33.1◦N in 1997, followed by a threeyears northward propagation to 34.4◦N (Fig. 2a).A shorter period of southward propagation follows from2000 to 2002. From 2002 onwards, the AF tends north-ward to the northernmost position determined in therunning-mean time series at 35.2◦N in 2005, and to theend of the time series a southward drift proceeds (Fig. 2a).From 1977 to 1997 the propagation of the AF shows a re-peated pattern of three years southward followed by sevenyears northward movement, with the southward movementbeing faster (150±40 m·day−1) than the northward move-ment (93±16 m·day−1). From 1997 onwards an obviousperiod of northward or southward propagation of the frontis no longer clearly detectable (Fig. 2a). Over the entiretime series a linear northward propagation of the AF of6 m·day−1 was calculated.Measurements from 14 expeditions (Table 1) - which, toour knowledge, are not assimilated into the SODA-POPmodel - are also included in Fig. 2a to estimate the qual-ity of the SODA POP model data. The measured datacompared to the model output show an agreement in theposition of the AF within 0.5◦; this is the same as thespatial resolution in latitude of the model data. The dis-tances between the stations of the cruises are similar withapproximately 30 nautical miles.
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Table 2. Sample series of the deep ocean particle flux from the mooring station KIEL276 (33◦N, 22◦W). Additionally the current meter data are
given from which the catchment areas were calculated [16, 29].
Sample Series Start of deployment End of deployment Current meter depth [m]14 20/09/1993 05/08/1994 SODA-POP15 27/09/1994 29/08/1995 240, 500, 970, 112016 01/11/1995 12/06/1996 378, 1008, 160017 14/07/1996 15/06/1997 270, 500, 1000, 160019 01/02/1999 01/11/1999 SODA-POP21 03/02/2001 31/07/2001 SODA-POP22 24/02/2002 01/04/2003 240, 500, 1000, 160023 24/04/2003 16/03/2004 240, 500, 1000, 160024 20/03/2004 01/04/2005 240, 500, 1038, 159425 10/05/2005 01/04/2007 240, 500, 1015, 157026 01/05/2007 26/04/2009 240, 500, 1015, 1572
Figure 2. a) Position of the Azores Front at 22◦W from 1966 to 2007 derived from the SODA POP temperature distribution, in monthly resolution
(dashed line) and a running mean over 36 months (solid line). The circles and numbers indicate in-situ measurements of the Azores
Front at 22◦W (see Table 2). b) Running mean over 3 years of the winter-NAO-index (solid line) and running mean over 36 months of
the GSNW-index (dashed line) from 1966 to 2009.
The influence of the NAO on the ocean dynamics in thepermanent thermocline in the Northeast subtropical At-lantic was shown in previous studies (e.g. ref. [30]). Thetime series of the running mean over three years of thewinter NAO-Index (Fig. 2b) shows a similar pattern asthe latitudinal movement of the position of the AF. From1970 to 1990, the NAO-index ascends and descends witha period of eight years. After 1990 this period decreasesand at the end of the time series no period can be recog-nized.
The position of the AF seems to respond to the NAO witha delay of approximately one year. Significant correla-tions (significance level ¿ 95%) were found with a lag of9-12 months with the largest coefficient of ρ = 0.15 (Ta-ble 3). Correlation coefficients between the winter NAO-index and an annual mean of the position of the AF werecalculated, because the NAO is most pronounced in win-ter [13]. Significant correlations (ρ = 0.57) can be seenwhere the AF lags the NAO by 1 year (Fig. 3, Table 3).
As the dominant atmospheric feature over the North At-
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Table 3. Time lags of calculated correlation coefficients (in brackets) with their significance level (1: 95%, 2: 99%, 3: 99.9% as superscript
numbers), between NAO and GSNW, NAO and position of the AF, position of the AF and GSNW, and GSNW and position of the AF in
monthly and annual resolution with the first variable leading the second, respectively. For time ranges over several months the highest
coefficient is given.
NAO & GSNW NAO & AF AF & GSNW GSNW & AFmonthly annual monthly annual monthly annual monthly annual
8-12 (0.13)2 0 (0.36)1 9-12 (0.15)2 0 (0.32)1 0-21 (0.23)3 1 (0.45)2 0 (0.15)221-23 (0.16)3 1 (0.51)3 14-15 (0.1)1 1 (0.57)3 24-28 (0.14)2 2 (0.41)2 45-47 (0.12)229-32 (0.16)3 2 (0.61)3 20-21 (0.12)2 77-90 (0.19)3 7 (0.4)1 53-56 (0.15)23 (0.35)1 115-120 (0.23)3 10 (0.47)211 (0.37)1
lantic, the NAO is associated with changes in wind direc-tion, especially of the surface westerlies between roughly40◦N and 60◦N, but also in the horse latitudes betweenapproximately 25◦N and 35◦N [13]. In this region wherethe AF is mostly located, fluctuations of the wind direc-tions (0◦ pointing northwards, 90◦ pointing eastwards) di-rectly associated with the NAO have been determined.Considering the wind direction anomaly at 22◦W directlynorth (35◦N) and south (32.5◦N) of the mean position ofthe front (Fig. 4), deviations from the mean directionsinfluence the position of the AF. The mean direction atthese latitudes are both southward (170◦±80◦ at 35◦Nand 190◦±70◦ at 32.5◦N), connected to a strong variabil-ity indicated by high standard deviations. Changes in thewind direction which are directly associated with the NAOare one explanation for a propagation of the AF (Fig. 4).This fact is supported by the study of ref. [32] which cal-culated the highest correlation between the wind stresscurl and the AF characterized by the eddy kinetic energy,at a time lag of about seven months. Both results arein the same order of magnitude, however, the differenceof two months in comparison to our calculation (Table 3)may be related to the different definitions of the positionof the AF; in this study the temperature distribution isused whereas the eddy kinetic energy was used by ref.[32]. The time lag between the NAO and the position ofthe AF of several months is caused by the adjustment ofthe upper water column to the large scale atmosphericforcing [32].According to the southward mean wind direction in thefrontal area, a positive anomaly corresponds to a west-ward and a negative anomaly to an eastward deviationof the mean wind direction. A westward directed windleads to a northward displacement of the AF relative tothe mean position, while an eastward directed wind leadsto a more southern position of the front, causing the frontto move approximately 90◦ right to the wind direction,pointing towards a wind induced Ekman transport affect-
ing north- and southward shifting of the front (Fig. 4). Toconfirm this approach, the meridional Ekman transport VEin the frontal area was calculated (Fig. 5). Directly northof the front, the transport points mainly towards the southwith a mean transport of -0.03±0.29 m2·s−1. Contraryto that, directly south of the front a northward pointingEkman transport (0.05±0.26 m2·s−1) is calculated. At thefront, the transport is variable with a small northward ten-dency (0.01±0.28 m2·s−1). The meridional Ekman trans-ports north and south of the front form a convergence areawithin which the AF is located. The north- and southwardmoving of the front is partially caused by the variabilityof these transports. Changes in the mean direction of theEkman transports from south- to northward (e.g. 1991-1993, 1998-1999, Fig. 5a) north of the AF lead to pro-nounced positive anomalies of the position of the front (cf.Fig. 4, black line), while the zero crossings of the trans-port south of the front (1977 and 1996, Fig. 5c) lead tonegative anomalies. From 2003 onwards, the meridionaltransport north of the AF vanishes causing the northwardpersistent moving of the front leading to the northern-most position in 2005 (Fig. 2a). In the same time period(from 2003 to 2007), the correlation between the NAOand the associated wind direction with the propagation ofthe AF seems to change, because the leading effect of theNAO with a one year time lag is terminated (Fig. 2 andFig. 4). To secure this trend with a statistically significantresult, further studies with longer time periods, spanningthe dominant period of the NAO (approx. 11 years) inminimum, are required.These results of the influence of the NAO, the associatedwinds, and Ekman transports in the frontal region on thepropagation of the AF, represent just some of the possibledriving mechanisms. Among this wind driven forcing of thefront’s propagation, the impact on the AC of the Mediter-ranean Outflow was shown, by postulating that the ACis possibly conceptually generated by β-plumes [33–36].Ref. [36] confirms with observational evidence that both
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Figure 3. Lagged correlation coefficients between a) winter NAO
and the annual mean position of the Azores Front, b) win-
ter NAO and annual mean of GSNW, c) annual mean po-
sition of the Azores Front and annual mean of GSNW,
the first parameter is leading respectively (solid lines). P-
values (dashed lines) greater than 0.05 (i.e. 95% signifi-
cance level, dotted lines) indicate the level for no correla-
tion and independent samples.
mechanisms are coupled, leading to the assumption thatvariability of the Mediterranean Outflow would influencepropagation of the AF as well. However, this issue is sub-ject to further investigations. The focus here lies on theatmospheric forcing because the variability of the atmo-spheric conditions mainly influences the uppermost watercolumn where the biological production occurs. Changesin the amount of the production are then mirrored in thedeep ocean particle flux [16]. In this context of domi-nant climatic features over the North Atlantic, among theNAO the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) has tobe regarded. In the observed period from 1966 to 2007,the AMO-index shifted from negative to positive in 1997.Nevertheless, a statistically significant influence of thisshift from a colder to warmer period in 1997 of the posi-tion of the AF cannot be seen, as the dominant period ofthe AMO of 60 to 80 years [37] is nearly twice as long as
Figure 4. Anomaly of the 36 month running mean of the wind di-
rection (dotted lines) at 22◦W and running mean over 36
months of the anomaly of the position of the Azores Front
(solid lines) at a) 35.0◦N and b) 32.5◦N. At both latitudes
the mean wind direction is southward, so that a positive
anomaly indicates a westward and a negative anomaly an
eastward deviation.
the time series in which the position of the AF is observed.
3.2. The Front’s Impact on the Gulf Stream
Among the atmospheric forcing by the NAO on the AF,the coherence of the meridional propagation of the GulfStream, with the NAO on one side and with the AF onthe other side, is considered by using the GSNW index,which is derived from the position of the Northern Wall ofthe Gulf Stream.The meandering of the Gulf Stream is characterized bya high month to month variability which can be removedby calculating a running mean over 36 months (Fig. 2b).The shifting of the northern wall of the Gulf Stream as thenorthwestern boundary of the North Atlantic SubtropicalGyre shows a similar pattern as the position of the AFwith alternating north- and southward movements. A re-sponse to the NAO was also seen in the GSNW positionin previous studies (e.g. ref. [8, 9]), caused by changes inthe wind driven currents. Ref. [9] found that drift of theGulf Stream was correlated with the NAO with a 2-yearlag, whilst ref. [10] found highest correlations with zero or
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Figure 5. 36 month running mean of the meridional component of the Ekman transport VE at 22◦W a) 1◦ north of the AF, b) at the AF, and c) 1◦
south of the AF.
one year lag. In this study, correlations show significantcoefficients with lags of zero to three years and of elevenyears (ρ = 0.37), with the highest coefficient (ρ = 0.61)at a two years lag (Fig. 3, Table 3). The adjustment ofthe Gulf Stream position to the changes in forcing is de-termined by westward propagation of baroclinic Rossbywaves which may take several years to cross the NorthAtlantic [11]. Comparing the correlations between NAOand the position of the AF on one side and the NAO andthe GSNW on the other side, the GSNW seems to respondlater to the NAO than the AF (Fig. 3, Table 3).Correlation coefficients between the position of the AFand the GSNW were calculated for both the monthly andannually averaged time series (Table 3). First, consider-ing the correlation where the shift of the AF is a responseto changes of the GSNW, only low correlations (ρ ≤ 0.15,Table 3) at different lags were found in monthly resolu-tion, whereas in annual resolution no significant correla-tions were determined at all. Compared to the atmosphericforcing of the propagation of the AF by the NAO, motionsof the Gulf Stream seem to affect the AF less.Considering the results of the correlation between theNAO and both the GSNW and the position of the AF, cor-relation coefficients for the GSNW lagging the AF werecalculated (Table 3). In monthly resolution, significantcorrelations were found when the GSNW is respondingto the shifting of the AF, at a lag of 14 months with thehighest coefficient of ρ = 0.23, and at a lag of 26 months
(ρ = 0.14), then with a lag of 87 months (ρ = 0.19), andat last where the GSNW lags the position of the AF by117 months (ρ = 0.23). In contrast to the correlationswhere the AF responds to the GSNW, here a response ofthe GSNW to the AF is also reflected in the annual cal-culations (Fig. 3): significant correlations were calculatedat lags of one (ρ = 0.45), two (ρ = 0.41), seven (ρ = 0.4)and ten years (ρ = 0.47). These results indicate that theNAO first affects the AF with a lag of one year, when theocean has adjusted to the associated modification of thewind system. The changes of the position of the AF theninfluence the drift of the North Wall of the Gulf Streammost rapidly with a lag of one year. This implies thatthe correlation between the GSNW and the NAO can beexplained by a direct response of the GSNW to the posi-tion of the AF whereby the influence of the NAO on theGSNW is most likely caused by an indirect signal transfervia the Azores Front.The NAO has a high impact on the SST pattern of theNorth Atlantic with a largest correlation at a zero lag[38]. Considering the position of the AF at 22◦W, ref.[39] shows (in their Figure 18) that a positive NAO-indexleads to a positive temperature anomaly and vice versa.This temperature anomaly pattern is transferred across theAtlantic as Rossby Waves. Ref. [40] have shown that theAC can amplify the westward propagating Rossby Wavesand has a similar waveguide effect as observed in theAntarctic Circumpolar Current [41].
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The correlation coefficients of the annual means haveshown four different time lags in the range of one to tenyears between the latitude of the AF and the GSNW-index. This slow signal transfer across the North Atlanticis in the same order as the magnitude of Rossby Wavepropagation. With a typical wave speed of 10-15 cm·s−1[42] the NAO induced SST pattern in the region of the AFneeds one to two years to reach the west coast of the At-lantic where the drift of the Gulf Stream is observed. Muchlower wave speeds have been quantified by ref. [40], with0.9 cm·s−1 and 1.9 cm·s−1. These speeds indicate that thesignals are able to cross the Atlantic in seven and tenyears; time lags for which high correlations between theAF and the GSNW were found (Fig. 3).
3.3. Impact on Deep Ocean Particle Flux
The deep ocean particle flux from 1994 to 2008 is shownin Fig. 6. A detailed description of the particle fluxes from1994 to 2002 is given in ref. [16]; the period from Febru-ary 2002 to March 2005 was analyzed by ref. [43] and ref.[26]. The particle flux time series show a high seasonaland interannual variability mirroring the variability in pri-mary production [16]. The annual maximum of particle fluxvaries in time from February to May. The highest valuesare found in 2004 with more than 250 mg·m−2·day−1 andin 2005 with 350 mg·m−2·day−1. The seasonal variabilityfollows directly the phytoplankton development and de-cay within the euphotic zone [16]. The annual maximum isinitiated by the decay of the bloom with a delay of approx-imately one month resulting from a mean sinking velocityof 100 m·day−1 [29]. Comparison of independently pre-dicted primary production with the particle flux in 2000 mdepth shows a direct correlation between these two vari-ables, but any influence of the variability in the catchmentareas of the sediment trap was overlaid by the strongersignal of the seasonal cycle [16]. Ref. [16] suggests thatthe interannual variability is caused whether the wintermixed layer reaches the nitracline or not. The coupling ofthe seasonality of the winter mixed layer depth and theseasonality of phytoplankton biomass was postulated byref. [24] for the ESTOC station near the Canary Islands.In the region of the Madeira Basin, where the mooringstation KIEL276 is located, the deepening of the wintermixed layer reaches its maximum in winter to early spring(Fig. 6). The maximum varies from nearly 80 m north ofthe AF in 1995 to 190 m in 2005 south of the AF causedby a lifting of the isotherms by the front in the north(Fig. 7). Ref. [15] found values of 150 - 170 m in the regionof the AF in the winter 1980/81 derived from the deepstability maximum, a MLD depth range that is in goodagreement with the magnitude of the mixed layer depth
derived from assimilated modeled temperature fields. Inspring and summer the seasonal stratification begins andthe mixed layer shallows to its minimum in autumn. Ifthe mixed layer is deeper than the nutricline, new nutri-ents are supplied to the upper water column followed byphytoplankton growth. A comparison of the timing of thedeepest mixed layer, which corresponds with the maximumof phytoplankton abundance in the euphotic zone, and themaximum in particle flux shows a delay of about 30 daysdue to the sinking velocity. Due to the coarse monthlyresolution of the MLD in addition to the sampling inter-vals of the particle flux of two weeks to two months, ref.[26] estimated slightly longer time lags ranging from 30to 60 days (Fig. 6).To investigate the influence of the AF on the interannualvariability of the particle flux, the different biological envi-ronments north and south of the AF are considered. Usingremotely measured chlorophyll a values in this region al-lows only to account for particular issues, e.g. beginningof the spring bloom, but not for the existence of the deepchlorophyll maximum (DCM) in 50 - 120 m [7] which isnot detectable by satellite measurements. Ref. [15] foundhigher integrated chlorophyll a values, as well as a highermaximum chlorophyll a concentration in the DCM in theEastern North Atlantic Water (ENAW) that is colder andgenerally lies north to the AF, in comparison to the warmerWestern North Atlantic Water (WNAW) south to the AF.Also, the zooplankton biomass was significantly higherin ENAW than in WNAW. Due to the lower integratedchlorophyll a values, the euphotic zone (1% light level) inthe WNAW was 14 m deeper, causing a 20 m deeper DCM[15]. In contrast ref. [7] analyzed 13 cruises from 1992 to2001 in the AF region and found no significant latitudinaltrend in depth-integrated chlorophyll a. The integratedprimary production showed high values both north andsouth of the AF, as well as in the frontal boundary. Inagreement with ref. [15], a 20 m shallower DCM north ofthe AF was seen by ref. [7], but they attributed the upwardtrend of the DCM towards northern latitudes to cooler sur-face waters and shallower mixed layers. It should be notedthat the sampling resolution cannot resolve the mesoscaleactivity [7] which can induce high primary production (cf.[15]) caused by eddies affecting up- or downwelling rela-tive to their direction of rotation [44]. It is one of the mostimportant requirements for the phytoplankton bloom thatthe MLD in winter reaches the nutricline depth to supplynew nutrients by mixing. The depth of the nutricline ishighly correlated with the depth of the DCM [7], so that amean difference of the nutricline depth of 20 m is expectedbetween positions north of the AF (shallower) and southof the AF (deeper).Assuming the same winter mixed layer depth north and
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Figure 6. Particle flux at 2000 m depth at KIEL276 (black line) and mixed layer depths at the position of the AF (green line), 1◦ latitude north of
the front (dot-dashed blue line) and 1◦ latitude south of the front (dashed red line). The gaps in particle flux between June 1997 and
February 1999 and between April 2000 and 2001 are caused by mooring failure.
south of the front, more nutrients would be supplied in thenorth due to mixing because the water column generallycontains higher nutrient concentrations than south of theAF, where the nutrients are depleted to a greater depth.In addition to the northward trend of the MLD shallowingwithin the frontal region because of lower surface tem-peratures, the AF lifts the mixed layer by rising of theisotherms (Fig. 7). Generally, a deeper mixed layer canbe seen south of the AF (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). Further north,in the North Atlantic Drift Province north of the frontalregion, the winter mixed layer starts to deepen to reach350 m in March [45]. From 1966 to 2007 a mean differencein the MLD of 10 m was calculated with 50±40 m north ofthe AF and 60±50 m south of the AF. The high standarddeviation is caused by the high seasonal variability with ashallow mixed layer of approximate 10 m in summer. Justconsidering the annual maximum MLD in winter, a differ-ence of about 40 m between south (150±40 m) and north(113±25 m) of the AF was determined. The lifting of thelower isotherms in the water column by the front is super-imposed by mesoscale eddy activity acting on the MLD,so that a high interannual variability both in the depth ofthe mixed layer and the difference relative to the front isseen (Fig. 6). Assuming that there are no, or only small,
differences between the MLD north and south of the AF(e.g. 1996), a higher primary production north of the AF isexpected due to a shallower nitracline (Fig. 7) providingmore nutrients. In contrast, in March 1994 the MLD northand south of the AF shows a difference of nearly 150 mwhich provides more nutrients to the south and may leadto an enhanced primary production at the southern frontalboundary (Fig. 7). In-situ nitrate measurements north andsouth of the AF from April 2007 are used to estimate theamount of dissolved nitrate supplied to the euphotic zone- through deepening of the mixed layer in winter - by in-tegrating the nitrate content over the MLD. Assuming thedifferent mean maximum MLDs with their standard devia-tions derived from SODA POP, in this case twice as muchnitrate (69+123−36 mmol·m−2) is delivered south of the frontcompared to north of the frontal system (33+32−18 mmol·m−2).
The mooring station KIEL276 located on 33◦N is fre-quently passed by the AF so that catchment areas of thesediment trap of up to a few hundred kilometers [16] haveto be considered for relating the MLD, depending on theAF, with the particle flux. Even if the time series stationis located south of the AF, a catchment area of a few hun-dred kilometers can deliver particles originating north ofthe AF and vice versa. Induced by the high eddy activity
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Figure 7. a) Temperature distribution from March 2002 derived from SODA POP and the mixed layer depth (MLD) is shown. In the region directly
located at the AF (31.5◦N) the deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) and the nutricline is schematically assigned. b) and c) Schema of the
DCM in 80 - 120 m south to the AF and in 50 - 80 m north to the front as well as the nitracline. Also displayed are the depth range of
the winter MLD derived from SODA POP, and in-situ nitrate measurements of the cruise P349 (red circles) in April 2007.





was calculated. With one exception, all values are withinthe 95% significance level. The correlation coefficient of0.84 (99% significance level) between the particle flux andits corresponding MLD, justifies the linear regression inthis frontal region.
If the catchment areas as well as the position of the frontare not taken into account, no relationship between thewinter MLD (north, south or at the front) and the parti-cle flux exists which is evident from the wide scattering(Fig. 8). Applying the regression line (1) (Fig. 8) the par-ticle flux would be depleted when the MLD is shallowerthan 58 m. This result agrees well with the measureddepths of the deep chlorophyll a maximum between 50and 80 m in the northern frontal region [7], because aMLD of 58 m would not reach the nutricline located be-low the DCM and no nutrients would be delivered to theeuphotic zone, causing termination of the primary produc-tion and eventually of particle flux. Thus the winter MLDis the determinant for the interannual variability of theprimary production leading to the observed variability inparticle flux.
4. Conclusions
The analyses of the position of the AF derived from as-similated modeled temperature fields between 1966 and2007 show that this front is a highly dynamic system witha great variability of north- and southward propagation
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Figure 8. Annual maxima of the particle flux in 2000 m depth (1994 - 1997, 2002 - 2007) are assigned to the annual maxima of the MLD (black
circles). The location of the catchment areas according to the position of the AF either north, south or at the front was taken into account.
A linear regression (solid line) with the 95% significance levels (dashed lines) was calculated. Additionally, the annual maxima of the
particle flux north (blue circles) and south (red circles) of the AF as well as at the front (green circles) in relation to the annual maxima
of the MLD are shown.
on monthly to decadal time scales. The southernmost po-sition was found at 30◦N (2004) and the northernmostat 37.5◦N (1975 and 2004) with an overlying northwardshifting trend of 6 m·day−1.The propagation of the front is mainly forced by atmo-spheric conditions determined by the North Atlantic Os-cillation. Wind direction changes over the North Atlantic,correlated with the NAO, cause advection and conver-gence/divergence which induces periodical movement ofthe front. The Ekman transports, due to the wind field inthe frontal region, lead to a convergence zone with north-ward transport south to the front and southward transportnorth to the front. Variability of these transports causesadditional meridional shifting of the front. It is possi-ble that a change in trend of the correlation between theNAO and the propagation of the AF occurred in 2003, butfurther investigations are needed for a statistically signif-icant result.Due to the front’s location further to the east in the NorthAtlantic than the Gulf Stream, fluctuations of the atmo-spheric patterns centered in the western North Atlanticimpact the AF and its associated currents faster than thewestern boundary currents. Rossby waves, modified bymovement of the AF, then transport the atmosphericallyinitiated signals over the North Atlantic so that the front’sshift is mirrored in the variance of the position of theNorthern Wall of the Gulf Stream.The deep ocean particle flux and the concurrent biological
production in the upper water column are closely relatedto the migration of the AF. Correlated variability in thewinter mixed layer depth influences the amount of nu-trient supply and leads to a high variability in primaryproduction and consequently in particle flux. The frontforms a transition zone with particular growth conditionsbetween the cooler and generally more productive waterto the north and the warmer less productive WNAW tothe south where the general latitudinal trend of increas-ing primary production to the north is masked. To under-stand the interannual variability of the deep ocean particleflux it is important to consider the propagation of the AFas well as the associated mesoscale eddy activity at thefrontal boundary, which influences the deepening of themixed layer and furthermore, the variability of the catch-ment areas due to changes in the current velocities anddirections. The resulting variances of the hydrographicconditions in the frontal area are directly mirrored in thestrength of primary production in the upper water columnand the associated particle flux.
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